Romana Guerrero Garcia was born In Tivoli, Texas on April 29, 1938.
Her vibrant life ended June 30, 2017, after a short illness.
Romana(Ronnie) is preceded in death by her parents Emilio Sr and Eva
Guerrero, sister Micaela Ramon, Sebastian, Brandy, and Pokie. Ronnie
is survived by her wonderful Husband of 59 years Esequiel(Zeke)Garcia,
sister Alicia G Farias, brother Emilio Guerrero Jr, daughter Helen
Russell, son Mark Garcia, numerous nieces and nephews, family and
friends and her loyal sidekick, Jasper.
Ronnie was a loving and caring mother to her children and a great
friend to all who were in her life. Her lifelong love affair with her
husband Zeke, set an example for others for what a great marriage
should be. She gave unconditional love to her siblings throughout their
years, by providing support in many ways. Her attributes were
empathy, compassion, loyalty, and going above and beyond to insure
all were cared for. As an avid reader, she would sit for hours and would
not stop reading until the book was read front to back. Ronnie had
various interests which included; traveling, reading, cooking, the
outdoors, and making sure her family was well taken care of. Ronnie
was a vibrant, gregarious individual that enjoyed the company of
people of all walks of life; all who yearned for the attention, toward
those who crossed her path, and with warmth to any person. During
her life she was attentive and respectful to young and old and rendered
an aura of kindness and humility. Being an officer’s wife, she traveled
the world and had many stories of their adventures. Ronnie was a great
storyteller and would share stories of the experiences that molded her
life and without us knowing, teaching us life lessons. Ronnie was,
strong, resilient, and compassionate, and had an incredible zest for life.
She was a great friend and a piece of life to all. Ronnie will be greatly

missed because of her warm and loving personality and her ability of
living life to the fullest.

Services will be held on Friday July 7,2017
First Baptist Church 515 McCullough Ave., San Antonio Texas,
Visitation will be 12:00-1:00 p.m. with a service immediately following.
Interment will be at a later date
In lieu of flowers, memorial donations can be made to the
Wounded Warrior Project
PO Box 758517
Topeka, Kansas 66675-8517

